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No. 1988-158

AN ACT

SB 245

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for grading of simple assaultand for endangering
welfareof children;furtherprovidingfor thedefinitionof contrabandgiven to
confinedpersonsand for licenseto carrya firearm; providing for a sports-
man’sfirearmpermit; furtherprohibitingsexualabuseof children;ancifiirther
prohibitingthepossessionof depictionsof prohibitedsexualacts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2701(b), 4304, 5123(a), 6102, 6106(b)(4) and (c),
6109,6116, 6120 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 2701. Simpleassault.

(b) Grading.—Simpleassault is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree
unlesscommitted:

(1) in a fight or scuffleenteredinto by mutualconsent,in which caseit
is amisdemeanorof thethirddegree;or

(2) againsta child under12yearsofagebyan adult21 yearsofageor
older,in whichcaseit isa misdemeanorofthefirst degree.

§ 4304. Endangeringwelfareof children.
A parent, guardian,or other personsupervisingthe welfareof a child

under 18 yearsof agecommitsa misdemeanorof the Isecondjfirst degreeif
he knowinglyendangersthewelfareof thechild by violating a dutyof care,
protectionorsupport.
§ 5123. Contraband.

(a) Contrabandto confinedpersonsprohibited.—A personcommitsa
misdemeanorof thefirst degreeif he sells, gives,or furnishesto anyconvict
in a prison,or inmatein a mentalhospital, or gives away in, or brings into
any prison,mentalhospital,or any building appurtenantthereto,or on the
landgrantedto or ownedor leasedby the Commonwealthor countyfor the
useandbenefitof theprisonersor inmates,or putsin anyplacewhereit may
besecuredby aconvictof aprison,inmateof amentalhospital,or employee
thereof,any kind of spirituousor fermentedliquor, drug, medicine(,Ior
poison~,opium, morphine, or other kind of narcotics,J or any controlled
substanceincludedin SchedulesI through Vof the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64), knownas TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct, (exceptthe ordinaryhospitalsupplyof the prison or mental
hospital)withoutawritten permitsignedby thephysicianof suchinstitution,
specifying the quantity and quality of the liquor or (narcotici substance
which maybefurnishedto anyconvict,inmate,or employeein theprisonor
mentalhospital, the nameof the prisoner, inmate,or employeefor whom,
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andthetimewhenthe samemay befurnished,which permit shallbe deliv-
eredto andkept by the wardenor superintendentof the prisonor mental
hospital.

§ 6102. Definitions.
Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this subchapterwhichareapplicableto specific provisionsof this subchap-
ter, the following words and phrases,whenused in this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe context clearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
themin thissection:

(“Firearm.” Any pistol or revolver witha barrel lessthan 12 inches,any
shotgun with a barrel lessthan 24 inches,or any rifle with abarrel lessthan
15 inches.]

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Conviction.” A convictionas determinedbythelaw ofthejurisdiction

in whichtheprosecutionwasheld. Theterm doesnot includea conviction
whichhasbeenexpungedor overturnedorfor whichan individual-has-been
pardonedunlessthepardonexpresslyprovidesthat the individualmaynot
possessor transportfirearms.

“County treasurer.” Thecountytreasureror, in homerule or optional
plan counties,thepersonwhosedutiesencompassthoseofa countytreas-
urer.

“Crime of violence.” Any of the following crimes, or an attempt,a
solicitationoraconspiracyto commitanyof thesame,namely:murder,vol-
untarymanslaughter,rape,aggravatedassault,robbery,burglary, [entering
abuilding with intent to commit a crimetherein,] involuntary-deviatesexual
intercourse,arson,extortionaccompaniedby threatsof violence,assaultby
prisoner,assaultbylife prisonerandkidnapping.

“Crime punishableby imprisonmentexceedingoneyear.” Does not
includeanyofthefollowing:

(1) Federalor Stateoffensespertainingto antitrust, unfair tradeprac-
tices,restraintsoftradeor regulationofbusiness.

(2) Stateoffensesclassifiedasmisdemeanorsandpunishablebya4erm.
ofimprisonmentnottoexceedtwoyears.
“Firearm.” Anypistolor revolverwith abarrellessthan 15 inches,any

shotgunwith abarrel lessthan18inchesoranyrifle with abarrel lessthan16
inches,or anypistol, revolver, rifle orshotgunwith an overall lengthofless
than26inches.Thebarrel lengthofafirearm shallbedeterminedbymeasur-
ingfromthemuzzleofthebarrelto thefaceoftheclosedaction, bolt orcyl-
inder,whicheverisapplicable.

“Sheriff.”
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thesheriffofthecounty.
(2) In a city ofthefirst class,the chiefor headof thepolicedepart-

ment.
§ 6106. Firearmsnotto becarriedwithoutalicense.
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(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto:

(4) (The membersof anyorganizationincorporatedunder thelaws-of
this Commonwealth,]Anypersonsengagedin target shootingwith rifle,
pistol, or revolver, if such[members]personsareat or aregoing to or
from their placesof assemblyor targetpracticeand if, whilegoing to or
fromtheirplacesofassemblyor targetpractice,thecartridgesorshellsare
carriedin aseparatecontainerandtherifle, pistolor revolverisunloaded.

(c) (Registration requiredin connectionwith field or streamexemp-
tions.—Before any exemptionshall be grantedunder subsection(b)(9) or
(b)(1O)to anypersonlicensedto hunt,takefnrbearersor fish orwho desires
to train dogs,suchpersonshall atthetime of securinghishunting,furlaking
or fishing licenseor any time afteranysuchlicensehasissued,registerwith
the county treasurerthe make of the firearm he desiresto carry, andthe
caliberandnumberthereof,on ablank to be furnishedby thePennsylvania
StatePolice. Theoriginal registrationshallbe deliveredto thepersonregis-
tering suchfirearm, anda copythereof shall be forwarded by the county
treasurerto the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police. As of
January1, 1972,the countytreasurershall beentitled to collect a feeof 50
centsfor eachsuchregistrationof a firearm which fee shall be paid to the
county.Theregistrationof afirearm,asprovidedin thissubsection,shallbe
good only for the yearfor whichthe hunting,furtakingor fishing licensein
connection with which it is granted, is issued.l Sportsman’sfirearm
permit.—

(1) Before any exceptionshall begrantedunderparagraph (b)(9) or
(10) ofthissectionto anyperson18yearsofageor older licensedto hunt,
trap orfishor whohasbeenissuedapermitrelatingto huntingdogs,such
personshall, at the time of securinghis hunting, furtaking or fishing
licenseor anytimeaftersuchlicensehasbeenissued,secureasportsman’s
firearm permitfromthecountytreasurer.Thesportsman‘sfirearmpermit
shall beissuedimmediatelyand be valid throughoutthisCommonwealth
foraperiodoffiveyearsfromthedateofissueforanylegalffrearm,when
carriedin conjunctionwith a valid hunting,furtakingorfishinglicenseor
permitrelatingto huntingdogs. Thesportsman’sfirearm permitshall be
in triplicate on a form to befurnishedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Theoriginal permit shall be deliveredto theperson,and thefirst copy
thereof,within sevendays,shallbeforwardedto theCommissionerofthe
PennsylvaniaStatePolice by the countytreasurer. Thesecondcopyshall
beretainedby thecountytreasurerforaperiodoftwoyearsfromthedate
ofexpiration. Thecountytreasurershallbeentitledto collectafee0/not
morethan$6 for eachsuchpermit issued,which shall include thecostof
any official form. ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice may recoverfrom the
countytreasurerthecostofanysuchform, but maynotchargemorethan
$1/oreachofficial permitformfurnishedtothecountytreasurer.

(2) Anypersonwho sellsor attemptsto sell a sportsman’sfirearm
permitfor a fee in excessof that amountfixed underthis subsection
commitsa summaryoffense.
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§ 6109. Licenses.
[(a) Issueof license.—Thechief or headof any police force or police

departmentof acity, and,elsewhere.,thesheriffof acounty,may,uponthe
applicationof anyperson,issuealicenseto suchpersonto carryafirearmin
avehicleor concealedon or abouthispersonwithin thisCommonwealthfor
not morethanfive yearsfrom dateof issue,if it appearsthat theapplicant
hasgood reasonto fearan injury to hispersonor property,or hasany other
properreasonfor carryingafirearm,andthathe is asuitablepersonto beso
licensed.

(b) Formof license.—Thelicenseshall bein triplicate, in form to bepre-
scribedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,and shallbearthe name,address,
description,andsignatureof thelicenseeandthe reasongivenfor desiringa
license.Theoriginal thereofshall bedeliveredto the licensee,the duplicate
shall, within sevendays,be sentby registeredor certified mail to the Com-
missionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, and the triplicate shall be pre-
servedfor sixyearsby theauthorityissuingsaidlicense.

(c) Fee.—Thefee for issuingsuchlicenseshall be $2.50,whichfeeshall
bepaidinto thecountytreasury.

(d) Revocation.—Anysuchlicenseto carry firearmsmaybe revokedby
thepersonissuingthesame.Noticeof revocationshall bein writingandshall
statethe reasontherefor.Saidnoticeshallbe sentby certified mail, and,at
thattime, a copy shall be forwarded to the Commissionerof the Pennsyl-
vaniaStatePolice.]

(a) Purposeof license.—Alicenseto carry a firearm shall be for the
purposeof carrying a firearm concealedon or about one’spersonor in a
vehiclewithin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Place ofapplication.—Anindividualwho is 21 yearsofageorolder
mayapplyto a sherifffora licenseto carry afirearm concealedon orabout
hispersonor in a vehiclewithin thisCommonwealth.litheapplicantisares-
ident ofthis Commonwealth,heshall makeapplication with the sheriffof
thecountyin whichheresidesor, ifa residentofa city ofthefirstclass,with
thechiefofpoliceofthat city.

(c) Form of applicationand con:ent.—Theapplicationfor a licenseto
carry afirearm shall be uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthandshall
be on aform prescribedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. Theform may
containprovisions,notexceedingonepage,to assurecompliancewith sub-
section (e)(2). Issuingauthoritiesshall useonly the applicationform pre-
scribedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. Oneofthefollowing reasonsfor
obtainingafirearm licenseshallbesetforth in theapplication:self-defense,
employment,huntingandfishing,targetshooting,guncollectingoranother
properreason.Theapplicationformshall bedatedandsignedby the appli-
cantandshall containthefollowingstatement:

I haveneverbeenconvictedof a crime of violencein the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaor elsewhere.I am ofsoundmind andhave
neverbeencommittedto a mentalinstitution. I herebycertify that the
statementscontainedherein are true and correct to the bestof my
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knowledgeandbelief. I understandthat, if I knowinglymakeanyfalse
statementsherein,lamsubjecttopenaltiesprescribedby law. I autho-
rize the sheriff; or hisdesignee,or, in thecaseoffirst classcities, the
chiefor headofthepolicedepartment,orhisdesignee,to inspectonly
those recordsor documentsrelevant to informationrequiredfor this
application.

(4) Sheriffto conductinvestigation.—Thesheriffto whomthe applica-
tion is madeshallinvestigatetheapplicant’s recordofcriminal-convktion-s,
shall investigatewhetheror not theapplicantis underindictmentfor or has
everbeenconvictedofa crimepunishableby imprisonmentexceedingone
year, shall investigatewhetherthe applicant’scharacterandreputationare
such that the applicantwill not belikely to act in a mannerdangerousto
publicsafetyandshall investigatewhethertheapplicantwouldbeprecluded
fromreceivingalicenseundersubsection(e)(I).

(e) Issuanceoflicense.—
(1) A licenseto carry a firearm shall befor thepurposeof carryinga

firearm concealedon or about one‘t personor in a vehicleandshall be
issuedif, afteran investigationnot to exceed45 days, it appearsthat the
applicant is an individualconcerningwhomno goodcauseexiststo deny
thelicense.A licenseshallnotbeissuedtoanyofthefollowing:

(1) An individual whosecharacterandreputationis suchthat the
individualwouldbelikely toact in amannerdangeroustopub-lie-safety.

(II) An individual who has beenconvictedof an offenseunderthe
actofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), knownas TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(iii) Anindividualconvictedofa crimeofviolence.
(iv) An individualwho, within thepast tenyears,hasbeenadjudi-

cateddelinquentfor a crimeof violenceorfor an offenseunderThe
ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(v) An individualwho is not of soundmindor who haseverbeen
committedtoamentalinstitution.

(vi) An individual who Ic addictedto, or Ic an unlawfuluserof,
marijuanaorastimulant,depressantornarcoticdrug.

(vii) An individualwhoisahabitualdrunkard.
(viii) An individualwho is chargedwith or hasbeenconvictedofa

crimepunishablebyimprisonmentforatermexceedingoneyearexcept
as providedfor in section6123 frelating to waiver of disability or
pardons).

(ix) A residentof anotherstate who does not possessa current
licenseorpermitor similardocumentto carryafirearm issuedby that
stateif a licenseis providedfor by thelaws ofthat state, aspublished
annuallyin theFederalRegisterbytheBureauofAlcohol,Tobaccoand
Firearms of the Department of the Treasury under 18 U.S.C.
§ 921(a)(19) (relatingtodefinitions).

(x) Analien whois illegally in theUnitedStates.
(xi) An individualwho hasbeendischargedfrom thearmedforces

oftheUnitedStatesunderdishonorableconditions.
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(xii) Anindividualwhoisafugitivefromjustice.
(2) In a city ofthefirst class, a licenseshall be issuedonlyif it addi-

tionallyappearsthattheapplicanthasgoodreasontofearan injury to~tke-
applicant’spersonorpropertyor hasanyotherproperreason-for-carrying
afirearmandthattheapplicantisasuitableindividualto belicensed.

(3) Thelicenseshall bear thename,address,dateofbirth, race, sex,
citizenship,SocialSecuritynumber,height,weight,color ofhair, color of
eyesandsignatureofthe licensee;the signatureofthesheriffissuing the
license;thereasonfor issuance;andtheperiodof validation. Thesheriff
mayalsorequirea photographof thelicenseeon thelicense.-Theoriginal
licenseshallbeissuedtotheapplicant.Thefirstcopyofthelicenseshall be
forwardedto thecommissionerwithinsevendaysofthedateofissue,and
a secondcopyshall beretainedby theissuingauthority/oraperiodofsix
years.
09 Termoflicense.—Alicenseto carryafirearm issuedundersubsection

(e) shall bevalid throughoutthisCommonwealthfor aperiod 0/fiveyears
unlesssoonerrevoked.

(g) Grant or denialoflicense.—Uponthereceiptofan applicationfora
licenseto carry afirearm, thesheriffshall, within 45 days,issueor refuseto
issuea licenseon the basisoftheinvestigationundersubsection(d) andthe
accuracyof the information containedin the application. If the sheriff
refusesto issuea license,the sheriffshall notify theapplicant in writing of
therefusalandthereasons.Thenoticeshall besentbycertifiedmail to the
applicantat theaddresssetforthin theapplication.

(Ii) Fee.—Thefeefora licenseto carry afirearm Ic $12.50. Thisincludes
an administrativefeeof $5 undersection14(2) ofthe act of July 6, 1984
(P.L.614,No.127),knownastheSheriffFeeAct. ThefeeIspayableto the
sheriff to whomthe application is submittedand ispayableat the timeof
applicationfor the license.Exceptfor the administrativefeeof $5 under
section14(2) ofthe SheriffFeeAct, all otherfeesshall berefundedif the
applicationisdeniedbutshallnotberefundedifalicenseis issuedand~subse-
quentlyrevoked.A personwho sellsor attemptsto sell a licenseto carry a
firearm for a fee in excessof the amountsfixed under this subsection
commitsasummaryoffense.

(i) Revocation.—Alicenseto carry firearms may be revokedby the
issuingauthorityforgoodcause.Noticeofrevocationshallbein writing and
shallstatethe reasonfor revocation.Noticeshall besentbycertifiedmail,
and,atthattime,acopyshallbeforwardedto thecommissioner.An individ-
ual whoselicenseis revokedshall surrenderthelicenseto theissuingauthor-
ity within fivedaysofreceiptof the notice.An individual who violates this
sectioncommitsasummaryoffense.

(j) Immunity.—A sheriff who compliesin goodfaith with thissection
shallbeimmunefromliability resultingorarisingfromtheactionor miscon-
ductwith afirearm committedbyanyindividualto whomalicense~to,ry-n
firearm hasbeenissued.
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§ 6116. Falseevidenceof identity.
No personshall, in purchasingor otherwisesecuringdelivery of afirearm

or in applyingfor alicenseto carrythesame,givefalseinformationor offer
falseevidenceof his identity. Thefurnishingoffalseinformationoroffering
falseevidenceofidentity is a violation ofsection4904frelating to unsworn
falsificationto authorities).
§ 6120. Limitation on municipal regulation of firearms andammunition.

(a) General rule.—No county, municipality or township may in any
manner regulate the lawful ownership, possession, transferor transportation
of firearms, ammunitionor ammunitioncomponentswhen carried or trans-
ported for purposes not prohibited by the lawsof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Definition.—For the purposes of this section,the term “firearms”
shall not include “air rifles” as defined in section6304 (relatingto sale and
use of air rifles).

Section 2. Title 18 is amended by adding sections to read:
§ 6122. Proofoflicenseandexception.

(a) Generalrule.—Whencarryingafirearmconcealedon oraboutone’s
personor in a vehicle,an individuallicensedto carry afirearm shall, upon
lawful demand0/a lawenforcementofficer,producethelicense-for inspec-
tion.

(b) Exception.—Anindividual carryingafirearm on or abouthisperson
or iii a vehicleandclaiming an exceptionundersection6106(b)(relating to
firearmsnot to becarriedwithouta license)shall, uponlawfuldemand0/a
law enforcementofficer,producesatisfactoryevidenceof qualificationfor
exception.
§ 6123. Waiverofdisabilityorpardons.

A waiver of disability from Federalauthoritiesas providedfor in 18
U.S.C. § 925(relating to exceptions;relieffromdisabilities),a full pardon
fromthe Governororan overturningofa convictionshall removeany-corre-
sponding disability under this subchapter except the disability under
section6105(relatingtoformerconvictnot toownafirearm, etc.).
§ 6124. Administrativeregulations.

Thecommissionermayestablishformspecificationsandregulations,con-
sistent with section6109(c) (relating to licenses), with respectto uniform
formscontrol, includingthefoliowing:

(1) Licenseto carryfirearms.
(2) Firearmregistration.
(3) Dealer’slicense.
(4) Application/orpurchaseofafirearm.
(5) Recordofsaleoffirearms.

Section 3. Section 6312 of Title 18 is amended to read:
§ 6312. Sexual abuse of children.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section, “prohibited sexual act” means
sexualintercourse,anal intercourse,masturbation,bestiality, sadism,mas-
ochism,fellatio, cunnilingus [andany othersexualactivity including], lewd
exhibitionofthegenitalsornudity if such[sexualactivity] nudityis depicted
for the purpose of sexual stimulation or gratification of any personwho
might view suchdepiction.
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(b) Photographing or filming sexual acts.—Any person who causesor
knowingly permits a child under the age of [161 17years to engage in a pro-
hibited sexualactor in the simulationof suchact is guilty of afelony of the
seconddegreeif suchpersonknows,hasreasonto knowor intendsthat such
act may be photographedor filmed.. Any personwho knowinglyphoto-
graphsor films achildundertheageo:f [161 17yearsengagingin aprohibited
sexual actor in the simulationof suchan act is guilty of a felony of the
second degree.

(c) Disseminationof photographsandfilms.—Any personwho know-
ingly sells, distributes,delivers,disseminates,transfers,displaysIfor saleor
transfer] orexhibitsto others, or who possesses for the purpose of sale, dis-
tribution, delivery, dissemination,transfer, display [for saleor transfer]or
exhibitionto others,any book, magaziine,pamphlet,slide, photograph[or],
film, videotapeor othermaterialdepictinga child underthe ageof 1161 17
yearsengagingin a prohibitedsexual actor in the simulationof suchact is
guiltyof afelony of thethirddegree.

(d) Possessionofchildpornography.—Anypersonwho knowinglypos-
sessesor controls anybook, magaziiu,pamphlet,slide, photograph,film,
videotapeor other material depictinga child under the age of 17 years
engagingin aprohibitedsexualactor in thesimulationofsuthis-guiliy~.sf
afelonyofthethird degree.

[(d)J (e) Evidenceof age.—Intheeventapersoninvolvedin aprohib-
ited sexualactis allegedto beachild underthe ageof 1161 17years,compe-
tentexperttestimonyshallbesufficientto establishtheageof saidperson.

1(e)] 09 Exceptions.—Thissection[shall not bedeemedto apply to the
selling,lending,distributing,exhibiting., givingaway,showing,possessingor
making of films, photographsor othermaterialsinvolving only nudity, if
suchmaterialsaremadefor andhavea seriousliterary,artistic,educational
or scientific value] doesnot apply to anymaterial that is possessed,con-
trolled, broughtor causedto be broughtinto this Commonwealth,orpre-
sentedfor a bona fide educational,scientific, governmentalor judicial
purpose.

Section 4. This act shall take effect a~follows:
(1) The amendments affecting sections 2701, 4304, 5123 and 6312

shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainder of this act shall take effect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The19th day of December, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


